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SCHOOL SOCIETIES GIVE MAY
FETE LABT'FRIOAY EVENING

The prettiest entertainment wblcn
has beengiveri in the new high school
auditorium wns the Mny Day Fetegiv-
en by the Curtain and Bear Cat Liter-
ary Societies,assisted by Misses Col--
JJn. Pnafloa nnij Phml.nm v-i- ,i

evening May 11th, when Miss Lucy
Cummins was crowned Queen of the
May.

The stage was n veritable fairyland,
having tulle In all the colors of the
rainbow draped from a center point
over the thronechair. Spring flowers
and fernery added to the charm of the
setting.

The Queen was becomingly costumed
In white nnd was crowned by the Mar-
shal, Kcynolds Wilson. Miss Muurlnc
Couch acted as Maid of Honor. Little
Nancy Flo Grlssora was the dalnty
llttle crown-beare- r. There was the
Mny Pole ilnncc by IIIss Castles'class
of 10 children which was very pretty,
chorus of "Voices of the Woods," sung
by twenty-fiv- e attendantswhile wardi-
ng. These girls were dressed In or-

gandy dressesof the different colors of
the rainbow. They marched upon the
stage and took their places, then the
orchestra played while the Queen
marched up nnd wns crowned by the
Marshal; .she then made her response.
Miss Vivian Bernard gave a welcome
dance to the Queen, Maurlue Couch
nng "Under the Red, Bed Moon."

Margaret Waldrop and Anna Maud
Taylor gave a tribute to the Queen
Dance. The attendants sang "They
Call Me Spring Time. Anita Grissom
and Thelma Williams guve "The Dance
of the Nymphs." The chorus, "She's
the Queen of the Haskell High" wus
rendered. , Margaret Waldrop and
Abm MavjdTayUjr acted as flower

There was a large audiencepresent
to witness thla beautiful pageant.

will mi
INTEREST OF F. L. U.

Below we give the speakingdatesof
L. L. Rhodes of Fort Worth, who will
make twenty speeches In the county In

the Interest of the Farm Labor Union
of America. Part of the dates have
already beensuppliedbut we give them
as they were hnnded In by E. W.
Kregcr of 'Welncrt Route 1.

Lnke Creek Tuesdaynight May 15.

Brushey Wednesdaynight May 10.

Cottonwood Thursday night Mny
17th.

Bobcrts Friday night, May 18th.
Welncrt Saturday night, Mny 10th.
Post Monday night, May 21st.
McConnell Tuesday night May 22.

Sayles .Wednesdaynight, May 23.

Ceuter Point Thursday night May

24th.
Midway Friday night, Mny 25th.
Bule Saturdayafternoon, May 20.

Cook Spring Monday night, May 28

Jud Tuesday night May 20th.
Mitchell Wednosdnynight, May 30.

O'Brien Thursday night, May 31st.

ClKfFrlday night Juno 1st.
Irby Saturday night June 2nd.

Rochester Monday night June 4th.

New Mid Tuesdaynight June5th.

O'BRIErTPOSTMASTER

FACES CHARGE

A complaint wrw filed Inst Thursday
againstPostmaaterJos. W. Johnsonof

O'Brien, by D. T. Kanady, postal
for thla district, charging him

with aibowlwnt of wey ordera
aad Uwft of aaalL The complaint al-let-aa

a ahortaf of 12,000.00.

It la reportedhare that a preliminary
hearingwas hatd at Abilene Friday.

N1W ADDITION TO COOKL
CAFE UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Aa addltloa to the hulldlng occupied

fcy tha Cook Cafe oa the eaat aide la

being bnllt by D. Scott, local contrac-

tor, which will b uaed aa a kitchen
to thaeata, Mr. Cook baabeen la biwU

aaaaoa tha aaatalda since the first of
the, yaar aad tha iBcroaalhg1demand

aaa it aaeaaaaryfor mora room.
'""' .' ' a
f Mr. aai'MM. J Sfi f
Taattaaamm ia tha atty Wtto--r
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HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY

FROM CYCLONE IN MITCHELL COUNTY

A heavy toll of life and tremendous
property damage was taken by a cy-clo-

which early Monday morning,
Mny 14, mowed a path 200 yards wide
and 24 miles long through Mitchell
county, ranging from the Conway
Ranch southwestof Colorado City aud
terminating in the vicinity of Lonrlne.
Up to this time accuratefigures have
not been given of the fatalities, but the
best that can be ascertainedthe death
list reaches aliout25 persons.

More than 200 persons were Injured
nnd at least350 persons renderedhome-
less. The fury of the storm left n
wake of torn nnd twisted wire fences,
unrooted trees, telephone and tele-
graph poles, demolished dwellings,
scores of dead nnd injured nnd left
hundredsof peoplehomeless.The towns
of Colorado and Loral no suffered little
damage but the realdamage was con-

fined to the rural district. The Seven
Wells community suffered the greatest
loss of Hfo aud property, according to
the latest reports. The town of West-broo- k

was also missed by the storm, al-

though It was said to bo in close proxi-
mity to the strickenarea.

The cyclone first struck five miles
southeastof Big Spring and traveled
in a northeasterly direction through
the Conway Rauch, the Spade Ranch
community, Seven Wells, Looney com-

munity, cutting the northwest corner
of the town of Lornlne, nnd endlug on
the George Taylor farm about five
miles northeast of Loraino after pass-

ing through the Lono Star community.
The twister was funue4shaped,and

cut a swath that rauged from ono to
three hundred yards wide, dodging a
househerennd there, taking a score of
othersnt Its leisure.

Many sad stories are told of tho
death and sufferings of tho storm vie-tlui- s.

Eye witnesses say that no words

can tell of the awfulnessof the storm
In Its death and damage to property.

Alt who were In the storm cellars
were saved, and owing to a habit
among the farmers and ranch men of

early rising, many lives were saved.

The storm came about 5 o'clock In tho
morning when tho people were about
their chores, and seeing the cloud and
hearing the roaring of the storm they

took refuge In storm cellars and their
lives were saved when their homes

were destroyed. Relief workers were
soon on the scene and the task of car-

ing for the dead, wounded and home-

less begun. At a meeting in Colorado
Wedneslay It was decided that the city

needed at least S50.000 from the out-

side, and many towns are responding

with tffe needed help promptly.

WHITE CASH GROCERY STORE
CLOSED TUESDAY MAY Mia

Tho White Cash Grocery Store In

this city closed Its doorsTuesday,May

15th, and the stock will be sold at pri-

vate sale. This was a stock company

store,and It wasdecided to dlsceatlnue
operationby mutual consent of the
atockhoWers. J. F. Poaay, who bad

aaartaof tha aaaaaajaawatof tha atora
aasteaaaabout two years

STiHR iTi AW where he Jakes
!aother .Moa. HU family

faera fortba areseat.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
OF WICHITA VALLEY TRAINS

A alight change of schedule In the
passengeriervice of the Wichita Val
ley was put into effect last Monday
morning. The changeIn schedulewill
give Haskell mnll on the morning train
from Abilene about an hour earlier.
This will be beneficial to the rural and
star routes out of Haskell. The other
changes are only a few minutes from
the old schedule. Below we give the
time of arrival of the trains in Haskell.

No. 2, Xorthbound 8 :28 a. m.
Xo. 1, Southbound 7 :15 p. m.
Xo. S. Xorthbound 10:05 p. m.
Xo. 5, Southbound 5:08 a. m.

NEW FILLING STATION

UNDER CONSTRUCT

Courtney Hunt of this city has con-

tracted with Brick Tucker to erect n
new double arive--m tilling statlou on
the southeast corner of the square.The
work was begun early in the week and
the foundation Is alreadydown nnd ma-

terial Is being placed on the ground
dally. The building will bo completed
nnd ready for occupancy by the first
of July. This Is another step toward
closing in the squarewith buildings on
all sides, only a few more vacancies re
maining, and we believe that they are
soon to be filled in with business
hnucs. doubtless beforo the cud of the
year.

a
MRS. ALEX EDWARDS DIES

IN TERRELL SANITARIUM

Early In the week the distressing
news cameto relatives and friends here
that Mrs. Alex Edwards wife of a
former Haskell county cltleen had pass
ed away at the Terrell Sanitarium,
Thursday May 10th after a lingering
Illness of several years. Her remains
were carried back to the family ceme-

tery In the little town of Tokeen, In
Bunnells county, where her body was
laid to rest Saturday.

The deceased Is survived by a hus-

band and four children, three boys and
one girl. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Edwards
lived in Haskell for more than 12
years,moving to Runnelscounty about
threeyears ago. Mrs. Edward's health
had failed walla they lived hereand the
move was maaa for tha benefit of her
health.

The family have many relatives and
friends here who will Join the Free
PressIn extending deepestsympathyto
the bereaved.

o

The announcementwas received at
this offlco Waastaaiaythat little Miss
Willie Louisa aa arrived aa iiarsaay
May 10th to make bar hema with Mr.

aad Mrs. H. H. Hallmark, tfi Saett
street,Wichita;FaRs. Mm lathe frMa
of this homa an tha aeahair ta tha
family eiVvtaBjBjrf ., 1

BOX SUPPERAT BUNKER
HILL DRAWS LARGE CROWD

a
The box supper which was given at

Bunker Hill lnst Saturday night was
well attended and the nent sum of
$30.50 was received which will be used
to repair the Greshani cemetery. Mlssj
Jiary unatweu was awaraeatne caKe
in the beauty contest and Rev. W. A.
Arnold also received a cake for being
the ugliest man in the contest. Every
body,seemed to enjoy the occasionvery
much and thoseinterested In the ceme
tery are very grateful for the amount
of money received.

o
SUNDAY A BIG DAY FOR

WEINERT BAPTISTS

Sunday Mny 13th was a big dny with
Weinert Baptists. Pastor Jenkins al-

ways alive to the best interests of his
churches, had arranged to have gospel
singer Blonnle Foreman and Miss Floy
Hawkins, Haskell County Baptist As-

sociation's foreign missionary, with
them, nnd two great hours were enjoy-
ed. Mr. Foreman is not only a fine
gospel singer, but Is n preacher as
well. Miss Hawkins gave herself nt
about theago of 13, to Mission Work In
China, and her education hasbeen
sponsored byHaskell County Baptist
Association. Every Baptist in the
county is proud of this fine missionary
girl nnd look forwnrd to her work In
China with the deepestInterest. Both
these fine young people graduate this
year at Simmons College, getting their
A. B. degree. Miss Hawkins will finish
her life's preparation at the South-
western Baptist Seminary at Fort
Worth.

o
NEARLY ALL RURAL SCHOOLS

HAVE CLOSED THE TERM

The closing terms of rural schools
are very common now, In fact, there are
only a few rural schools In operation
in the county at this time. But with
the closing comes the report of success
ful terms and satisfied patrons, which
shows that Haskell county Is on the
upward trend for theeducationof their
children.

Center Point closed the term with a
program Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Watsonof SanAngelo and Miss
Alberta Smith of Haskell were the
teachersand It Is said that the patrons
made all tho teachers promise that
they would return aud tench theschool
the ensuingyear.

The Gilliam school also closed Fri
day without a program.' This has been
a very successful terra of school and
much honor la due to 'Mrs. Scott W.
GreenJr., and Miss Aline Taylor, who
were the teachers of this excellent
school. They are expected to teach the
school the ensuing term It It caa be
arranged with them. The trusteesand
patrons are pleasedwith-- the work of
these young ladles.

J. W. Foster, a former Haskell
teacher, has returned from Avoca,

where be was superintendent of the
Avoca High School for tha past term,
which closed Friday May oth. Mr.
Foster will arrange for a school in
Haskell county for tha fall aad spring
tana of tha Haskell aasaty schools.
Ha says that ha k eU a cltlaea of
HaakaU aaaatyaadbaa aaavadbis fam-
ily baektram Aveoa to tataatty,

a '

G. C.Gaikla ef J4 was la tha ty
WnittHBlIlT Mi btifllMML

ir

MIL FOR AID FOR

' ': STORM VICTIMS

M'f

HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR

Believing In the principle of
bearing one another's burdens
tho opportunity Is given anyone
who care to contribute to the re-
lief of the unfortunnfp storm
sufferers of Mitchell County.
Any amount you may care to
hand In may be left with tho
Free Press office for trans-
mission.

Respectfully,
B. C. COUCH, Mayor.

' A ll U I i. M .1.I nn u wnii uua ukku seat out iur we
relief of the Mitchell county storm suf
ferers and believing that it is the duty
of all West Texas to respond to this
call In a liberal way, and confident
that Haskell and Haskell county will
do her part in any worthy cause, we
appeal to our citizens to contribute to
the fund thnt 13 now being raised
throughout West Texas for their as
sistance. Any amount thnt you care to
send may be handed or mailed to the
Free Press' nnd same will be trans
mitted to tho proper authorities in
charge of the relief work. The names
of those contributing will be published
in next week's issue of the paper and
a receipt issued for the amountcontrib-
uted. Send or bring nny amount that
you may care to give.

o

ROCHESTER

.Vi f

HIGH

SCHOOL CLOSES

(By SpecialCorrespondent)
Rev. Leon Gambrell of Haskell

preachedthe BaccalaureateSermonto
a crowded house Sunday evening at,
Rochester. His themewas "The World
Calls for Leaders." A male quartetby
Messrs, Pyeatt, Mansell, McGulre and
Van Zandt was greatly enjoyed.

The following compose the graduat-
ing class of the RochesterHigh School
for 1023: Ewell Bagwell, Fred Hang-
er, Joo Cooper, H. L. Matheny, Aubry
Fox, Evelyn Carruth, Eva Hudson,
Jewel Huddleston, Bessie Wolf, Bula
Grady, Mary Lee Brown, Lela Jackson
nnd Pearl Murphy. Fred Hanger Is
Valedictorian and Jewel Huddleston
Salututorlan.

The Grnmmnr School gave their pro
gram Tuesdayevening. The 'Music and
ExpesslonClasseswill give their pro
gram Wednesdny evening.

o

BERT WELCH LEASES
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

Bert Welch, formerly with the Oates
Drug Store, has assumedmanagement
of the Magnolia Filling Station north
of the square, which was established
and operated by BaileyBros., for the
past two years. Mr. Welsh expects
to glvo the same courteousservice In
the future that the former ownershave.
maintained and he will be found at his
new location ready to serve the trade.

METHODIST REVIVAL

CLOSED SUNDAY

One of the greatest revivals aver
held In Haskell closedSunday evealag.
Rev. Terrell, the evangelist, did aoma
wonderful preachingand haknew Jut
bow to touch theheartsof bis hearers.
Every call be madeduring tha aatlre
two weeks campaign met with hearty
response.

Mr. Harrison, the singer, was Indeed
and Inspiration to all the music lovers
of Haskell.

There wareM additions Xo theMath.
odlst Church, 60 by professionof faith
and others by letter. There were a
numberwho gavetheir namesfor mem-
bership In the other churches 9t the
towa.

A, very liberal free wlH offering was
given tha Evangelist and singer.

There ware Immensecrowdsat every
evening serviee aad Saaday evealag
many were turned away for. lack of
room.

o
HASKELL COUNTY BANKERS,

ATTKND MEETING IN DALLAS

Alyy R. Coach andA!vy E.Jr ef
Welaert, G, R. Coach, O. H. Pattarsea
a4 1L CMaattwry of HaskeH are
aHeadtag tha Mate Bankers Asaaeta,

weeev
oeavaaoi la Delta
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A WagonLoad
Of Groceries

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE TO OUR
CUSTOMERSON

SaturdayJune2nd
At 5 O'clock

See our window display and askany
of oui' clerksfor further particulars.

R. J. Reynolds
iflrag-agTi-c-a ;; wiwmi mi win

Maids and Matrons Club
Mis Nettie MeCollura was hotes

to the members of the Mnids and Ma-iro-

Clul at her home Saturday af-

ternoon. The home was decoratedwith
n profusionof red popple. A most de.
llshtful afternoon was spent nt bridge.
Refreshmentsof fresh strawberry ice
creamand an?el food cake were served
nnd the favors were dainty little fans.
The following were present: Misses
Exa Cahill, Florence andHelen Shook,
Laura Lee Lansford, Eunice Huckabee.
Lucille and Klleen Taylor. Ermine
D.uu'herty, Carrie Sherrill. Kettle Lee
Castle. Mary Clifton, Sula Mae Bat-llf- f.

Medame Vir.'il Meadnrs. Guy
Halls, Claiborne ami Juhu P. Payne.

University Club Meet
5Ir. j. r. Fields wa bo-t- es to the

members of the I'niveMty club In m

call meeting at her attractive home
Monday evening.

This was a re-'nl- nr
bu-Ino- ss meeting

nnd th-r- e were me very Intere-tln-

talks and heateddlcuiius
to the University problem of the day.

The host- - served freh trawberry
Ice erenm nnd cake to the 2ut.

Thoe enjoylni; this delightful
were: Me-dain- i- an I Mer.

C. F. Elkln. Man in a'd Bail-- y p,..t.
the hot and hoe? Mis? Alhf-r- a

?mith, Cleo and Di-v- K.n. Mrs. U'iv
Halls, Mesr. 0r.r oav., J..hn W.

SCREEN DOOR

TIME

We have a complete line
of screendoors. Also the
best paints on the market

Devoesand

"QUALITY COUNTS"

R. B. Spencer
Lumber Co.

Edited by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,Phone181

Tace. and Clyde Grisom. It wa decid-
ed to have a picnic June iXtth.

o
Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary

The Ladle Auxiliary of the Pre
byterian Church met with Mr. II. S.
Wllon Monday afternoon May 14th.
Despite the bad afternoon a jrood
crowd was preent. Mr. It. E. Hooker
wa- - leader for the afternoon ami eon-ducte-d

a very interesting' le on on
"General View of the Field." The
meeting was opened with the nn'.
"Am I a Soldier of the Cro ." the
leader then lead the concert reading of
TwcntyThird m followed by u
prayer.

Several lnteretlni: talk were given
by different member on all the ml
-- ln field- - of the Southern Presbyter-
ian Church. One inreresflneand uniitue
feature was, Mrs. Hooker had prepar-
ed questions on the Mission work taken
from the Survey and put them in a
box of sawdust. Each lady found a
questionand ed it and then dis-

eased It. The fidlo.vln? ladies were
present: Me-dn- Sherrill, Sleeper,
Klnnard, Robert-o- n nud Hooker.

Itepoi ter.
o

l'Miing Party
A jo!!, crowd went out to California

f'j.'ek. T'nr-dn- y afternoon -- earchinu
for the finny tr.be which they failed to
f.iid. but h.nl a very delightful outing,
reniTiini; home Friday afternoon.

The follow in:: enjoyed the outins:
.Medame and Messr-- . T. A. Plnkerton,
Ferri- - and Tom Morrl-on- , J. P. Payne,
Rex DeSpain of Dallas, MUes Helen
M ick. Nettie MfCtilliim and Mr. Dim-m.- tt

II i'lu-- .
o

"Backward Party"
Te Indies of the Presbyterianchurch

a very plea-a- nt but lufolmnl
pry in honor of lls Stclln Ilovey
of Fort Worth nt the homo of Mrs. It.
E Hooker, Wednesdaynfternoon. May
10h, It was announced that this
would be n "backward" party so the
h n ree was hotes. The ladles were
requestedto enter the back door, nnd
shake hands left-hande- They were
then Invited into the kitchen, where
punch was servedwith the left baud.

The guests were taken into the llv-I-

room and Miss Hovej nnnounced
that Mrs. Hooker would ping n solo
backwards. She turned her bnck nnd
sang, "Good Night Ladles." Next the
ladles were requested to interpret
saylnr.s, wise nnd otherwise, that were
pinned on walls of the different
rooms nnd printed bnckwnrds. Mrs.
Durrett wns the fortunate one nnd was
given a stick of candy for her clever-
ness. Mrs. Hooker was requested to
sing ngnln nnd Mrs. Pace played sev-
eral beautiful piano solos. On leaving
the Indies were told by the hostessshe
was glad "to see them nud hoped they
wouiu nave a nice time."

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .,
J Marvin H. Post T. A. Williams :

REAL ESTATE
J INSURANCE

, LAND LOANS

POST & WILLIAMS
Office Over Picture Show Telephone 221 i;

J HASKELL, TEXAS.
i i.i ,.,...........M minim

Til ttiifciiL rftii PK181

TORI) ANNOt'NCKS WEEKLV
PI RCIIA8K PAYMENT PLAN

The Ford Motor Company recently
made a nation-wid- e announcementof
the new Ford Weekly Purvlui!e Plan,
which Is accepted here n a character-l-tlcall- y

Ford action ami a new and
forward-lookin- g move In the marketing
of automobile-- , to be carried on by the
Company'. dealer organization num-

bering over IMXA).

That It will benefit million of fam-

ilies and have a mo-- t -- aliitilr.v t'fft".'l
upon the auto buying public goes al-

most without saying. u it places mhiio-thin- g

of a new light upou motor-ca-r

ownerhlp wheieln the purcha-e-r

to avail hlm-e- lf of this modem
necessity.

For -- ome time past Ford dealer
have been -- idling ears and truck upon

what i- - known a the deferred pay-nie-

plan In which the purchaser
make-- a substantial Initial payment,
secures hi- - car and completes the pay-nie-

for It in rcmialr Installment:-- .

Till hn been and will continue to be

of immen-- e to numerousauto
buyers whue mean-- do not permit th"
full outlay for a car at the purcha--e

time, but who can easily make the re-

quired regular paineiits.
Now come- - the Ford Weekly Pur-

chasePlan which will make it polhle
for additional millions to own and op-

erate motor ear under the term of
the plnn. n little as !?.". will -- tart
anyone toward the ownershipor a tor i

car. Ford truck, or Ford-o- n tractor.
Till initial payment, a- - well as all
subsequentpayment--, will be depo-Ite- d

to the credit in a local bank
nnd draw intere-- t at the regular sav
ing- - rate.

It extend- - to the whole family an
opportunity to participate in the car
purchae by permitting each member
to contribute a mnll amount weekly
to the Plan with the wliole-om- e effect
of inculcating thrift and al-- o demon-
strating the benefits to be received
from regular and consistent nccuml.i-tlo- n

of fund-- to spend for thing de-

sired.
The price reduction of Ford car and

true! which went info effect lat
October, bringing them to the lowest
level In the history of the Ford Motor
Company, opened a market of unu.-u-al

proportion-- and with the inauguration
of the Ford Weekly Purcha--e Plan

now become-- even more

o
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SAGERTON
By Theodore J. Hntliff t

lllllllllll III MINIMUM
Sagerton and Itule played ll

Tiie-da- y. The game ran along for nine
innings and at the elo--e of the ninth
the -- core -- tood fifteen and fifteen.
During the ninth, liryaut. pitcher for
Migeitmi, knocked a home run with
all lm-- e fllleil, which ended the tie
nnd gave Sagerton the game nineteen
to fifteen.

Mis Blanche Elliot returned from
the Stamford .Sanitarium Sunday morn-
ing, whore she recently underwent an
operation.

Mr. nud Mrs. 0. II. Gibson entertain-
ed tile teacher? of the High School
with a dinner la-- t Sunday honoring
the two member of the class
Ml es Kulu Mae Gibson and Vera
Walker. Mr. and Mra. Walker have
one f the be- -t Improved country homes
In this part of the country and It is
Mirnmiided by cenery that cannot be I

equalled lu manya widely known scenic
spot. Ahuo-- t the, entire meal, fiom
roa--t turkey to vegetableswas produc
ed on the home farm and prepared -.

Gibson. The following guests
were present: Mls- - Benltn UiUun, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Euglenian.Mes-r.- -. A. A.
Heathlngtonand T. J. Itatllff. Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Lee were not able to attend
owing to the serious Illness of Mr.
Lee's father.

Mr. and Mr. John Martin and chil-
dren f i oni Anson spent Tue-dii- y night
with Mr. and Mm. J. W. Martin.

Mr. A. M. Swnnu, who was manager
of the variety store for a short time,
hasacceptedimposition ns traveling au.
ditor for the Hartford Insurance Co.,
with Dallas as his headquarters. Mr.
Swann was only In Sagerton for n

short time but mademany friends, who
extend their be.--t wishes. He was suc-

ceeded by Mr. Bud Turner as manager
of the variety store.

Presiding Elder Mooro of the Stam-
ford District preachedthree times ut
the SagertonChurch la- -t Sunday. The
morning service wns in the nature of
n Mother's Day program. The Sunday
School attendancebroke the lecord for
this year with fifty-thre- e la attend-nnc- c.

After a moving sermon by Itev.
Moore the congregation went to the
river where a basket lunch was spread
nnd a feast enjoyed. This Is Itev.
Moore's first visit to Sagertonsince he
has been presiding elder but it is hop-
ed It will not be his last.

Mrs. E. D. Englemnn, better known
to Sagerton children as Miss Clota,

the primnry room of the Sag-
erton school with a party at her home
last Saturday. About twenty-eigh- t Ut
ile people were present enjoying the
games played very much. As the day
drew to a closeeuch wns well supplied
with Ice cream coues and sent home,
tired but happy as only children can be.

Miss Mary Hankins bos been teach-
ing part of the time at the public school
this week, taking the place of Mrs. E.
S. Lee who wns called to Rochesteron
account of the illness of Mr. Lee's
father.

Mrs. K. I. Cnstlo of Lubbock hasbeen
visiting friends nnd relatives hero this
week.

In spite of the recent sandstorms
mot of the farmers are pretty well up

-- ... .i

,.i., iiw.ir tilmitlne and If the sand--

torm will only stop nnd the district
court adjourn we may get n pretty fair
iiereage till year.

Flat Top --ehool will close the last of

tills week. There will be no formal
elo-ln-g exercisesa the Patron's Day

held omo time ago will take the place

of the uual elo-ln- g program. This
-- ehool ha- - been in charge of Mlscs
Grace and Itiith Kiddle thl- - year.These

two splendid young ladles are from

Sherman but have taught two years In

l!nMI county, being nt Howard last
year, and are well known lis two of
Ha-ke- ll county'sbet teachers. Train-

ed In Ka- -t Texa TeachersCollege and
having their work and the Interest of

the community at heart it is no wonder

that they are loved wherever they have
taught. Willie they could have hail

their choice of severnl good school for

the coming year It I rumored that they

will not return, being the same old

story of a young man In the
cne.

Nearly all of Sagerton hn been
at Ha-ke- ll for the pat

two week.
If we were -- tartlng out to find n

fault with Sagerton. It would he,

"There I too much unconfirmed rumor
that cannot be traced to Its source
fiiHitlne. about." Wb.v not nn Ant!- -

Go lp Week wliile we me at it,
o
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Beginning Tuesday, May 22ml, the
evainlnation for the term will begin.
It - very Important that the pupils
review carefully their work as much
a- - pov-lli- lc and that they renin in at
home every night and review nud get
plenty of sleep each night.

There has been entirely too much
running around by our children this
year. Too many things hnve Interfer-
ed with our work thl year. Many of
the home-- have not cooperated with
the --chool along thl line as they
-- hould. School 1 the most serious
work our children will ever engageIn.
On how well they do 'il work will de-

pend their future -- in .a and happiness
in life, and al-- o the tiny of our coun-
try. If we paten' iie Indifferent to
this great work. milttlng outside
matters to Interfeie with our children's
work In school. It 1 nothingbut natural
that our children will look upon their
school work with Indifference.

Next ye ' 've want to have a meeting
nt the bo.-Vn'.n-g of -- chool with all the
ratron- - nt t lie schools and form with
them i! pi Hey of cooperationby menn
of wli'-- we will -- ecure their support
In getting their children to do the nec-

essary amount of home work enen
school night, and alo to adopt a policy
with reference to their recreation. If
the home and -- chool can work together
with the proper spirit of cooperation
wonderful re-ul- ts can be secured.

Next week the detailed program of
the clo-- e of -- chool will be publl-he- d lu
the Free Press. On Friday night, May
2." ut Stl.'i p. m.. will take place at the
High School auditorium the lute'--Societ-

Declamation and Debate Con-te-- t-

between the Bear Cat and the
Curtain Literary Societle--. Thl- - is
always a very intere-tln-g ocea-lo-n In
the life of the high school and there

much pep and -- chool spirit
shown on thl- - annual occasion. The
contestant-- conte--t for the cup in de-

bating and the cup lu dechimntlon. If
i.ne of the societieswins thl- - cup three
year- - in suece ion it become-- the per-
manentproperty of this society.

The debaters forthe Hear Cat -- oclety
are William Bailiff and Walter Mur-chlso- n,

and the Curtain debater are
Earnest Sandersnnd Fern Ca-- e. The
dei'Ialuier for the Bear Cats Is Jerome
Sandersnnd thedeclalmerfor the Cur-
tain Society Is Earnest Snnders.

On Monday night May 2S, will take
place the Senior Class Day Exercl-e-.
This Is going to bo n unique and In-

teresting program that everybody will
enjoy. There will be a lot of fun and
laughter grow out of this program.
This program will be a very excellent
one.

On Tuesday night May 20, at the
High School building will take place
the graduatingexorcises of the Seventh
Grade. Miss Ellis nnd the other de-

partmental teachers are preparing a
very fine program for this occasion.

ServiceQuality
That's What You Want When You Buy

GROCERIES
And That's What We

If it is in the Grocery
we it and you can al-
ways dependon thequality.

NEVERFAIL FLOUR
"THERE'S NONE BETTER"

PEARSEY & STEPHENS
North Sideof Square Phone28

We should have stated above that
on Sunday May 27, nt 11 n. m., nt the
Christian Church the
Sermon will be delivered to the Clas
by Bro. .Hooker. The music for this
occasion will be given by the Hnrmony
Club.

On Wednesdny night, May 30th, nt
8:30 p. m will take place the crowning
event of the season,when the Gradua
ting Exercisesof the Senior Class will
be held in the Auditorium. Mary Ella
Pace will deliver the Valedictory nnd
Marjorle Whlteker will deliver Uie
Salutatory. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president
of McMurrny College, will deliver the
address to the Class. Dr. Hunt Is one
of the fine.--t speakers in "West Texas
and a very fine trent will be in store
for all on this occasion.

Mr. O. E. Pntterson will deliver the
diplomas to the Class.

This is the lnrgest class that has
ever garduated from the Haskell High
School, there being .'51 boys nnd girls in
this das. A significant thing about
this class is that there are 14 boys In
the clas nenrly one-ha- lf being loys.
Usually the girls outmimlier the boys
.'$ to 1. This is n fine class of boys
nnd girls and Haskell has a right to
be proud of them. They will be our
leaders In a few years from now.

There will be seats reservedfor the
famllie-- of the graduates at all these
exercises.

Mrs. W. W. John-o-n and children
were in the city from south of town

Saturday.

Piles Cuied In 6 to H Oayt
Irucalsti refundnoncy if PAZO 0'vrMS.l'. .
uituro itchlne. Dtlml, B" ojl") er r rctn.r'tnrf fi'c
in.t ify relieve Itchtat IJiic, mi oj c.. ...

- j'.rc a''erthe first nrruciu r. P-j-

MS

when and all
for per
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H. L. and A. E. Jeter of lames i
Haskell county rs Inst t&l
while here accompanied their brot

nnd Will of Point to I
city Saturday. They formerly llrtd
MiisKeii county nnd from somec
or other they decided to try the
try just n little further west. TH
tne seconu visit the boys hare
here since the first of the vear i

will not be long until they tire oft
lering In a strange land an!

back to the land of their firrtl
wiser auu more contented cltii
The boyn were reported to biTtl

mighty good nppe'.Ie on each
of their vi-l- t.

J. W. Burrow of Sagortoa wul

the city on bu-ln- e. Hn
that the wind which has lecn vern
less the latter part of la-- t weekitM
first days of this week has dun

the cotton crop very badly, esn
the cotton that had jnt cameDji.J
cotton was broken off at the
by the twitlng wind-- and the mow

has been taken out of the zrocnll
great extent. He ay- - he is p!u

quite a lot of his cottoa over, whm

once had a good stand.

Bob Dendy of the March! on

saysthat he ha cotton in his fidln
seven nnd eight leave-- to the staQti

If It keeps growing he will glnlbeJ

bale of cotton In Ha-ke- ll county

vided he has of t!d parties

cotton. The facts are tli' ctitoi

from the cl 1 stalks cf

year's crop which sh 1 winter's !

and Bob say that cvry stalk till
failed to plow up w!tn he fiat 1

the land last winter h s a sucker I

It looks to him like it w'u nukec

Q?J22EH&ES23En22HEa3!IEIffiffiE&.!l!l

I UnderNew Management
H We assumedthe managementof the Magnolia Filling

I Stationon May 1st, and will continueto handle the Mag--I

nolia Products, Mobiloil, and Kelley-Springfie- ld
Tires,

I Tubesand a line of Automobile Accessories. We

I will appreciateyour businessand ask for a shareof your

! patronage.

J "STOP AND GAS WITH US"

i Magnolia Filling Station
I Bert Welch, Proprietor

HASKELL LAUNDRY
Is Now OpenFor Businessand Will AppreciateYour Patronage

We will makea specialtyof family washing and return it rough

dry or wet asyou prefer.

ROUGH DRY
All wearing appahrel returned dry,

starched required flat
piecesironed, pound 8C

Give!
Line

have

Commencement

Frank Center

Tue-da-y

enough

sucker

complete

VET WASH

Laundry returned wet ready for

starch and ironing, at per lb .OC

.Equipped with Permutit Water Softner, the only one in Central West Texa.
Makes the water we use as soft as rain-wate-r.

HaskellLaundry Co.
TELEPHONE

- ' . i' .
v ...

it v .



ISi

you buy
WHEN Tiree

from us you get a
quality product, at
the lowest price t
which that quality
can bo bought, and
you alsogetaservice
(hat will help you
get from thosetire
allthcmileii&o built
into them at the
factory. There'sthe
netof quality, price,
and service, and of
economy,too.
l, Good ear ServiceStation
DiJtrtvia $ell anJrecam-,n-!

the new Coodytff
Cwrf atth the

Trad and tmem

Goodyear Settle

J, F. Kennedy, Haskell, Texas

CQOPfgAR

I HsMtsalConstipationCssresl
IB 7 j

dntkn. It relieves promptly sad
1 M laien rcguiaur . w ..

..I...Uk GtlnnlatM mtkA
sreguiuu" "" I'-s-

rrr te:very ncaaeun m vw

tell Jersey Dairy
J. M. Woodson, Free.

Bettered end high grade Jer--

r coirs. Tubercular tested.

Dilry state health Inspected.

Tor dairy products phone 856,

I rings.

I l

.
T I
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WE DELIVER'

FEED
The Sherrill Elevator Co.
3 securcl the servicesof g
deliveryman. We carry a

general line of food. When
nneed pleasephone us your J
order, lour businesswill
be appreciated.

Sherrill Elevator
Company

U Slock
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I
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Mla Lois Glenn of Hkoll spentSaturday night will, Miss AurlcnoMenus.
The program Friday night was enjoy

ed by n large crowd.
Will Jeter gave a singing Saturday

night.
Mr nnd Mrs. Gentry celebrated their

thirty-fift- h wedding anniversary Sun-da- y.

Tho.e present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Bland and chlldien. Mr
nnd Mrs. Lyles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest
Gentry and Mr. Mauldln of Giiuntt
They nil report u fine time and lots of
dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Menus entertnlned
the young folks with a party Saturday
night.

Mr. Placeentertuinedwith a singing
Sundny night.

The B. Y. P. U. met Sunday evening
nnd renderedtheir first program which
wns enjoyedby a large crowd. Several
new members were taken in. Every-
body come and enjoy the next program.
Miss Lilllnn Mauldln and Mrs. Annie
Jeter will be the lenders.

Messrs. Henry and Alvln Jeter of
uimesa visited here last week.

Mrs. Vlck. Mr. Venson nnd son, Mrs.
Drake and baby and Mrs. Leln Davis
nnd son visited Frank Jeter for the
past week.

Mrs. Emraett.Wyche hns returned to
her home hi Albany after a weeks vMt
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Means. .i r

Robert Bradford attendedthe nil day
singing nt Throckmorton Int Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Jeterand Mrs. Vlck vilt- -
ed Mrs. Annie JeterMonday.

Misses Lois nnd Lucile Mauldln of
Gnuntt visited in this community Sat
urday night.

o

Mrs. X. C. Sander (nee Goodwin)
visited her parentsMr. and Mr. .T. 11.

Goodwin west of town nnd nccoiup.mied
them to town Saturday.

Special Prices on nil Heady Made
DreSL" at Xovelty Simp this week
only. 20-:i- c

A TONiC
Qi'ovc's Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy nnd Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel it
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how

it brings color to the cheeks andhow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is slmpl
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON u
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs una
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
sting Effect. 60c

There is a differencein gasoline a vast difference made
by superior method of refining

THAT GOOD GULF
GASOLINE

'i the best Gasoline. Its test proves its claim. That's
WAV tViniiUlf..1 . .J. ?i -- i i i jfjii!. vMfcutj.m moiorisis always cinve io our iuuhk
station.

FOR MORE MILES PER GALLON

THE TONN GARAGE
That Good-Gul- f Gasoline

FederalLandAct Amended
'7 uu nw the Maximum Amount te one Borrower
terst at 5ia per cent, Time 84 years. $1625 per

year W out a 126,000 loan in 84 years.
f

nlNiH0r!nformt,mBf'tiW. H, McCnndlcss, Secy-Trea-s.

box SS Fam M JAsVa'ai Rule, Texas,covering Haskell,
- Stonewall counts

$4,
W V

TW1 MA1K1LL rilB m
MTOIT1I.K FJOS

BRINK I'RKMItM

Oi.n.r lllm.,t t eV),r M(W
i

K ." ,"f('r" " " '''
WH n''T'"' ""msln Fort
him. 'nt ,0,,V,,rnnn a,,,! Am"""

that they
nhna f,,r ,., ,w mf

,M'r- - "ie fact that some of tlie large''"JIT- - HI iwv II , .... .e ..
' Kl M ll,,, "'''"'I homes a

- ' HinrKut inmilty eggs. They,
uieieroie, can now .mv o... ......i ..

This Iiih not 1 ,,MeiM'f'Hi' I'vcept to ii very limited extent.
I aie now l.uiiri.,.i ...

iitliis: the MM-tc- ra from the flock and
iiieu.i..i proiiueliig Infertile eggs. Thelevin farmer must do this l.nfni-,- . .

can ever expect to get nK.i, fnr S1M."' cgu'M. I say (he Tcmis fannnr. 1,,..
cimse Mimmer cl'un from Texas sellfr le tiiau do eggs from anv other
tnle. The rea.ou Is that nenrlv nil

1 evils eggs aie fertile and since much
of Texas Is very warm, the result Is
imu many lexas egg reach the mnr-ke-t

nnd the consumer In viirlmt. afn,.
of ineulmtlon. Whether you believe
'us or nor tne rnet remains that our
eft's bring Ies ner ilny.rn tti,... .....
from any other stato. Texas eggs
..me sueii a nail reputation that they
nre always sold nt a discount and It is
sometimes almost Impossible to sell
them on the egg marketsof the cities
nt any price. The fertile egg Is the
reason.

If farmers nnd poultry keepers will
produce Infertile eggs they can now get
nn nvernge price, through the summer
of about 2,--f per dozen. And since
summer eggs arc produced for almost
nothing they become nn Important
source of profit at LTk; per dozen.

In addition to getting n nremlnm nor
dozen, the fnrmer will get to sell nil of
nis eggs Instead of having a pnrt of
them candled out. This factor is even
more Important than the extra price
per dozen.

An egg buyer, who hns hnndled In-

fertile eggs for the pat two summers,
tells me thnt it works like this; Two
farmers come In with five dozen eggs
each. One has Infertile eggs and gets
:t()e per dozen for all of them, total
$1."(0. The other hns fertile eggs and
the buyer candles out three dozen of
them nnd the remaining two dozen,
which are still good on time day, bring
only 20c per dozen, or a total of 40c
for the five dozen offered. The differ-
ence of JK)c will soon pay for disposal
or separationof the roosters from the
flock. This illustrates the difference
in quality and real value of eggs nnd
explains the low price of summer eggs.
The hatch spot develops so rapidly,
when eggsare fertile that they can not
be used for food when they reach the
market. It's up to the farmer to pro-
duce an egg thnt will reach the con-
sumer in good condition. Until he does
tills lie will get a very low price for
summer eggs.

M. II. Oate--. Agilcultural Agt ,

I'. V. & D. C. I!y.
-- o-
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r ti.v i.. is. j.acney v
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Some of the farmers have their cot-to- n

up, though it is not looking very
well.

The grain nnd feed Is looking fine
The health of our community I very

good at this writing.
Weaver school closed a very success-

ful term Friday with a picnic whhn
was enjoyed by n large crowd.

Miss Ida I. on llartou has returned
from .Tud. where slie has been spend-
ing the last week.

Owen Cox and wife viited the for-

mer's parents in Haskell Sunday.
Rev. I. X. Alvis will preach at Weav-

er Saturdaynight and Sunday mornlir:
nt eleven o'clock. Everyone come.

Mr. nnd Mr. Lester Davis are the
proud parentsof a fine girl.

Miss Oma Jones is at home ngnin
nfter spending the last week with rela-
tives near Brushy.

The party given nt the home of Jim
Andress last Friday night was enjoyed
by n large crowd.

Sunday was enjoyed byall the Wea-
ver people, when they met with the

--Morris Chapel people andspreaddinner
together.

Raymond nnd Vernon Adcock of
Pot did some real good speakingnt the
literary society, which was appreciated
by 'the Weaver people very much. Come
ngnin.

The singing nt the homo of 51. O.

Field Sunday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd. ,

Tho "Weaver Singing Class will meet
Sundny evening nt three o'clock. --VU

singersnre Invited.

The Kind of a Town You Like

If you want to live In the klud of u

town, .

LIko the kind of a town you like,
Yor needn'tslip your clothes In a grip,

And start on a long, long hike.
You'll only find what you left behind,

For there'sreally nothing new,

It's a knock nt yourself when you
knock your town.

It Isn't your town It's you.
Real towns are not mudc by men

afraid,
Lest somebody else gets ahead.

When everyouo works nnd nobody

shirks
You can raise a town from tho dead.

And If, while you mako your persounl
stake,

Your neighbor cnn.makoone, too,

Your town will bo what you want to see

It Isn't your town lt'3 you.
Author Unknown.
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Iy Mr. W. B. West.
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M nre very sorry to report the little
mi at Mr. and Mr( J A. Wnlsworth
suffering with pneumonia.

Miss l.ennle (Mmriiv Bpcnt Sunday
with .Mr. and Mr,. J. M. Mnnsell In
the Mitchell clnimunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlti.r nmiiu nt n.,..--
Welnert spent Sunday with Mr. null
jits, i . (,. narnett.

Our school will close on May 18h.
We will have n program Friday night.

The High School girls entertnlned
the Junior baseball boys Friday night
nt the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. G. Bar-liet- t.

After severnI iinnim win.. ,.n.
Joyed, refreshmentsconsisting of Ice
cream nnd cake were served. All

an enjoyable time.
Mr. J. p. Hodgers spent severnl

days In the Sngerton community Inst
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Wet of near
Mitchell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. West.

We had n total of 10.7 present nt
Sunday School last Sunday. Every-
body come next Sunday. Let's trv
nnd make It 200.

o

How to Crank a Ford

From nn exchange we clip the fol-
lowing timely hints on how to crank a
Ford :

In the first place, if you want to
crank a Ford, you must be n pretty
good ernnk yourself, or It Is useless to
try. Grab the crank with n determln-e- d

nlr, nnd whirl the motor over with
grent velocity, being careful not to let
the Ford fly off the handle; but do
not turn It so fast that you get it over-
heated. After you have ground away
flt It for about fifteen minutes, let the
thing have a little rest. Possibly yon
will want n little ret yourself, as this
kind of work Is not over-eas- y. While
taking your much needed rest, see thnt
your Ford has a quantity of gas In the
fuel tnnk, because sometimes a Ford
Is very particular nbout n little thing
like that. Then find out If there are
any chickens roosting under the hood,
or If n bird hns built a nest in the ex
haust pipe. If so remove them. Xow
you nre ngnin ready for a little spin,
but first go home and tell your mother
to get out the good old snlve thnt re-
lieves back ache. Thengo out and face
your battle with a grim smile. Turn
the crank nnd Imngine yourself freez-
ing ice crenin. When you wake up
from your dream nnd find your hopes
again in the dust, possibly you might
appreciatea little advice. Right here
It is: Take n small piece of dynamite
only large enough to blow up n young
mountain andplace it directly under-
neath the Ford. Light It, stand nslde
and vn 'h your lizzie move nt Inst.

25 Years From Row
Twenty-fiv- e years from now will the graduateof

Haskell High School, of the Classof 1923, be able to say,
"Here's a gift that was given me when I graduatedfrom
High School?"

If you make your selectionsfrom the many suitable
gifts in our Jewelry Department they will be able to do
this, becauseyou will be giving

"GIFTS THAT LAST"

WL

BusinessInterests
For every 218 people in the United

States there is one grocery store. For
every 710 people there Is one general
store. For every 2,100 people there is
one drug store. For every 2,800 peo-
ple there Is one hardware store. Anto- -

'jyobMes make biHnp for a multitude
or stores, ror it is snld that for every
107 nutomoblles In the United Stntes
there Is one repnir shop while there is
one automobile snnnlv comnnnr for
every 150 nutomoblles. The Outlook.

o
J. P. Jones wns visiting In Hnskell

Frldny.
o

Ratine and 'Dotted Swiss in all the
new shadesat Novelty Shop. 20-3-c

SaiMiia S
rsaj-"-3T-

V

& d r:iui

Beautiful 40-Inc- h Organdy In wbit- e-

and colors nt Xovelty Shop. 20-S-t

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HEALING ft
coughmedicine which stops thecough bs

the Inflamed and uiitatCu tlzssss
A box of GROVE'S

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds
Croup is with every bottle

HEALING HONEY. The aalve-shou- ld

be rubbed on the chest and throat',
of children Buffering from aCold or Croap..

Thehetlinseffect, of Hare' KealleiHoMy la
Ide the throat combined with thehMUageffect e."Grove's Salve thrash the pens cV

the suasoon atop ayxijb.
Both remediesarepackedin onecartasasdthe?

costof the combinedtreatment U 36c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

PLEATING
We do pleating of all and alsomake new Pleated

Skirts. We alsocleanLadiesHatssuchas canbe cleaned,
andKid Gloves.

Give us a trial.

The Model Tailor Shop
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Is here and there is nothing that will lighten the V 33"

KaaE
wSSLmmmmmZ! wov. xxovQ thanan Electric Cleaner. . 1SSflBS Saw

SZZZZZ? We carry in stock two of the bestknown makes Wffm
KLZZLmm) I The Premier and The Universal and would be : 5jKJ J pleasedto demonstrateone of theseCleanersfor you l Msav

SB" ' any day. : flK
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ml.J; ' It will make housecleaninga pleasure and will ; 4CLmV
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